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ES'T ABLISH ED 1855. 
Do1.1E & f ooo, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
$unTIEP$, @onductor$, ©oulding~, 
t 
SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS, 
14.emloek and Sprruee Frra.mes, ete. 
WOOD MANTELS, 
- · ->-r-f--<> AND <>--+·+~- ·-
BUillOING TRiffiffill'JGS OF Allll ~IN.Os. 
TVe have rrrml!y .f!!ed up a Show-room .for 
JJfantels, Sta/r-work, tic., aud s/wll, as the season ad-
1•ances, add 11w11 }' 11cw styles lo our stock. TVe hcw1· 
lllm1tcls, Posis, Jl/cwds a11d Balusters al a11y j>r/a dc-
s1ri·d, and ra11 make to order a11v style 1·11 a11y k/11d of 
wood. 
We would be pleas('(/ at all I/mes lo show you our 
goods, wht'ch ro111jr/s1' everyth/11g /11 the Lumbn· and 
Building 'l'rz'nnn/ng l/11c, and if you wz'll c'.wmu11c our 
stork, we wtll let you deride if Wt' luwc 110/ th<· largc't 
assorlmc11t a11d mos/ rcasonabfr jr/ccs of any firm /11 
I/ff State. 
f!opt'nJ.;- lo mer/t a ront/mumcc o.f vour jcwors, 
'Wf' arc, 
lours respcr:l_ful(l', 
JJOl~h' & FOGG. 
Ba11gor, 1Jfe. 
Dor.E & FoGG. 3 
BRACKET SHELF, No. 1. 
In Whitewood, 2, 2~, 3, 3~ and 4 feet. 
Style No. 4. 
In \ \'hitewood, 2, 2~, 3, 3~ and 4 feet. 
4 ] )01.E & Foc;c, 
FANCY BRACKET SHELF, No. 7. 
In \Vhitcwoocl, 21, 3, 32 and ·1 feet. 
Style No. 2. 
In \Vhitcwood, 21, 3, 3~ llld I fi.:~t. 
BANGOH, :\JAINE. 7 
FANCY BRACKET SHELF, No. 11. 
Tn \Vhitcwood, '1 and 41 feet. 
\Vith 10 x 2.~ French Plate, beveled. 
Black \Valnut, Ash, ()al<, or S;yeamore, same prke as Cherry. 
8 DOLE & FOGG, 
FANCY BRACKET SH ELF', No. 1 O. 
Jn \\'hitewoocl, 4 and 4:2 feet. 
With 12 x 16 French Plate, bcYelccl. 
'V<• <•au mak\' at short 11oti<'<' :\la11t\'IS from spe<'ial <l<•sigue. 
BAKGOR, 11AI:-:E. 9 
FANCY BRACKET SHELF, No. 8. 
In \\'hitewoocl, ·1 a11ci 42 feet. 
\Vith ro x 24 French Plate, beveled. 
\\'(' ar1• <•ontluually a<lclinl.\ '.\ '' \\' "tyl<'S. 
4 
ro DOLE & FOGG, 
Style B. 
Length of Shelf, 1 feet. Opening, 36 in. .· :~o in. \\ ide. 
.. 
" ·11 ,, ,, ,,6 36 " ,) .. ,, 5 " " 36 "0 " ,) 
On hand in above sizes in \\'hitewood. 
'1ant1•Is mad1• from Ori1?;l11al Drawl11g~ In Oal\, Bla<•lc \\"al11ut, Ash 
nud Sy<·nutol'<' at 'HUii(' prf<'<' as f"hf•rry. 
BA:-IGOH, :\IAI'IE. 
Style Z. 
Length of Shelf. feet. Opening, 36 111. x 33 111. wide. 
·1 ~ .. 36 .. x 36 .. 
36 .. x 36 " 
36 .. 41Q·· 
The above in \Vhitewood. 
Size last mentioned in Oak. 




Length of Shelf, 5 feet. 
'. " 'i 
" " 
Style P. 
Opening, 36 in. 
.)9 .. 
36 " 
x .)G in. wide. 
36 " '' 
41~1.1. " 
In stock in \Vhitewoocl, Cherr · and Oak. 
\Ve ha,·<• this In Sfod<, with 01H'11l11;..: to lit th<• ":\lur<lo<•l<" 
('11rtai11 (;rat<·. 
No. 762. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 4 1 ~ iu. wide. 
Red Birch (fini ·hcd. Tatural and Old Birch). 
Q.u:ntered Oak (finished Antique)· 
• ~1acle to order in other \Voods. 
"'" ha\·t• l>rawings of )lant('ls, drsii?;t1t•tl •·~pt•t'ially for 11~, 
not ra1Tit·tl 111 stot•k. 
DOLE & FOG(,, 
4 
No. 2!3. 
Length of Sl1elf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 11 g in. wide. 
In Quartered Oak only. 
\\'1· kPPp all ldrHI~ of TllP llt•urtli-. 
BA1'GOR, MAINE. 
No. 1612. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 36 in wide, 
with a 41 in. profile. 
On band in Cherry and Oak. 




DOLE & Foc;G, 
Style B Mantel, with Style c Top. 
Len:,: th of Shelf, 4 feet. 
,, ·I~ ,, 
5 
Opening-, 36 in. x 30 in wide. 
'' 36 '. x 36 " " 
" 36 ,, x 36 .. 
\\'ith r 7 x 30 7ennan I'latc, lJevebl. 
The .100\'c size-. on hand in \Vhitcwood 011]}. 
BANGOR, MAI NE. 17 
( 
Style Z, with Top. 
: Length of Shelf, 4i feet. 
'4 '' ... " ) 
5 " 
Opening, 36 in. x 36 in. wide. 
" 36 •• 36 " " 
36 41~ '' wide. 
" 
\Vith 18 •· 20 German Plate, hcn:led. 
Above in Whitewood. The 5 ft. length, 41' opening, in Oak. 
18 DOLE & FOGG, 
No. O. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 36 in. wide. 
With r 7 x 30 German Plate, beveled. 













Style: z, with No. 32 Top. 
Length of Shelf, 4 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 33 in. 
" " ·1 a " '' 36 " 36 " ,, 
" 5 
,, 
" 36 " 36 " 





\Vith 20 x 2.1 French Plate, beveled. On hand in \Vhitc\\ oo cl 
20 DOLE & FocG, 
No. 1110. 
Le:1gth of Shelf, 5 foct. Opening, 36 in. x 4 1~ J. wid 
With r4 x r6 French Plate, beveled. 
In \\'hiturnod. Other woods made to ( !( ( l. 
BANGOH, MAINE. 21 
d No. 87. 
Le?~th of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 41 ~ in. wide. 
'. ~ " " 36 " x 36 " " 
w·1 ::i it 1 18 x 30 French Plate, beYeled. In stock, of Whitewood. 
22 Do1.E & Foc;c, 
4 
No. 132. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x41~ in. wide. 
With rS x 30 French Plate, beveled. 
In Oak and Birch. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
Style T, with No. 32 Top. 
Length of Shelf, 4 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 30 in. wide. 
" " 4~ " " 36 • ' x 36 " '' 
" '. 5 " " 36 " x 36 " '. 
" " 5 " " 36 " x 4 I g" " 
\\'ith 20 x 24 French Plate, beveled. 
Above.sizes in \\'hitcwood - other woods made as ordered. 
DOLE & FOGG, 
4 
No. 223. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, ,30 in. x 36 in. wide. 
" " 5" " 36 " [x41 ' " " 
Profile, 4~ inches. 
With 18 x 24 French Plate, he,·clcd . 
Tn Oak (finished Antique). 
BANGOR, l\IAINE. 
Style R, with Style P Top. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 36 111. wide . 
. ' " 5 '. " 39 '. x 36 " " 
" " st" 36'•x41g" " 
With 24 x 24 French Plate, beveled. 
In Whitewood, Cherry and Q}1artered Oak. 
Dou: & Focc, 
No. 26. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 36 in. wide. 
" " 5 '' " 36 " x 4 r ~ " " 
With r8 x 24 French Plate, beveled. 
In \Vhitcwood, Cherry and Quartered Oak. 
BANGOR, MAl~E. 
No. 27. 
Outside Measure, 4 ft. 81 in . • Opening, 36 in. x 41g in. wide. 
\Vith 20 x 24 French Plate. 
In \Vbitcwood and Quartered Oak. 
28 DOLE & FoGG, 
No. 28. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 36 in. wide. 
" " 5 " " 36 " x 41g" " 
With 18 x 24 French Plate, be,elecl. 
In Whitewood, Cherry and Qu:irtcred Oak. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
No. 103. 
TJength of Shelf, ~ feet. Opening, 36 x 4 I~ in. wide. 
With one 18 x 36 ::nd four S .· S French Plates, beveled. 
5t in. Profile. 
In Cherry and ~iartcrcd Oak. 
DOLE & FOGG, 
No. 1112. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 41 g in. wide· 
With 20 x 42 French Plate, hcvclecl. 
In Cherry. Made to order in other woods. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 31 
No. 110. 
de. Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 41 m. wide. 
Profile, 5 in. 
With one 20 x 36 and (our S .· S French Plates, beveled. 
O n hand in Oak. 
DOLE & FOGG, 
No. 100. 
Length of Shelf, 52- feet. Opening, 36 in. x 41g in. wide. 
With 24 x 3·1 French Plate, beveled. 
Jn Q!iartercd Oak. 
BANGOH, l\JAJNE. 
No 34 
Length of Shelf, 5! feet. Opening, 36 in. 41 ~ x 111 wide. 
\\'ith 20 x 32 French !'late, beveled. 
In \Vhitcwoocl , Cheny nnd Oak. 
33 
4 
34 I>or.E & FoGG, 
Le 
No. 93. 
Outside Measure, 5 feet. Opening, 42 in. x .p ~ in. wide. \V 
Profile, J inches. With 18 x 40 French Plate, be,cled 




No. 81, with No. 83 Top. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 41 g in. wide. 
Profile, 5~ in. 
\Vith one 21 x _)I), two IO ,· 14, and two IO x r2 French 
Plates, be,·eled. 
In Cherry and ~tartered Oak. 
No. 112. 
Length of Shelf, 5 feet. Opening, J.! in. JI; in. wide. 
l'rnfill', '1 inchl's. 
\Vi th I.! • JS I• rcnch Plate, beveled. 
In Oak (fini hcd .i\nti<p1c) and hcrry. 
BA:-.(,(Jll, J\IAINE. 37 
No 122. 
Length of ~hclt~ - feet. :> Opening, 36 111. x .pJ in. wide. 
Profile, 5.~ in. 
\Vith 1.? x 1S French Plate, heYclecl. 
111 C.(l1arterl'd Oak (fini~hed Antiqt1l' ) . 
Dou: & Fo<;<;, 
Style S. 
Length of Shelf", 6 feet. Opening, 36 in. x 4 1 ~ in. wide. 
\Vi th .!.! x 11 F1 cnch Plate, beveled. 
In C{!1artcrcd ();ik (lini~hed Antique). 
39 
Ho. 142 
Lenath or heir, 5 reet. Openfn1. - In. 11411 wide. ProtJe, 4 lnche1. 
With 24 s 40 French Plate, beYeled. Finl h.O In t.e and Gilt. 
DoLE & Foe;<;, 
Our stock in this line has never been so varied 1n styles 
and kinds of woods; and we arc prepared to furnish detail 
work, as well as the Turns, Easc-offa, Ramps, etc., at short 
notice, guaranteeing a fit according to plans given . 
• 
In ordering, please notice the following 
DIRECTIOf'lS. 
1. Give number and sizes of ewe! Post, Rail and Bal-
usters; what Frame-post is wanted, if any. It \\ould be well, 
when ordering, to give a sketch or drawing of stairs. 
2. In ordering, gi\'c us the exact rise and run or your 
stringer as s•twcd in the rough. 
3. Give number of Risers instead of number or steps. 
~· Length of Rail on gallery, measuring from face of gal-
lery board, we allowing for all projections of nosings. 
5. If the stairs arc straight, with a continued rail, at landing, 
state how much the well-hole sets in hack of the face of the top f 
riser, giYing the radius of well-hole; and if landing-post is to be 
used, state if well-hole is square; if not, give the radius. 
G. If the stairs are circular, make a diagram, and giye the 
exact width of each step on face stringer, as sawed, giving size 
of well-hole. 
7. !11 all cases ~tate whether the Hail is on right or left hand 
going up stairs, and which is wanted- Straight or Side Ease. 
l{(•1•p this ('atalog11I' safrly, so that It <·an lw found wh1•n ~ou wl~h 
to or<lpr. 




(See Price-l ist for sizes , etc . ) 
~ail worrked to AtTehiteets' Oesigns in all 
kinds of wood. 
See page 40 for dlree tlons In ordering rail s. 
12 Doi 1·. & F'o<,<;, 
FANCY TURNED BALUSTERS, 
Uo::. ~ 45 7 4 
For !>izcs a11d ki11ds of \Vood, see !'rice-list. 
Our regular lengths for Balusters arc 2S and ;p inches. 
The clitlerencc i11 long and short Ba!u~tcrs is in the base, except-
ing~ Tos. r and .JG. 
i\11 B:dmters sent with 4 Dowel, unless otherwise ordered . 
Other styles furnished in a reasonable ti111c. 
1-i11ch P ine Baluster, 2 feet 10 inches lo11g. 
R\:\'GOH, MAl:'\E. 43 
MACHINE-TURNED BALUSTERS. 
,,;, 
,,; ,; .. !: ~ " .: 
,; 
~ ;;:; " :;: ~ i5 
" 




" ~ 6 = 
<• ~ ; ~ 
.;'1 
1ro:i. 27-: 29-: ~c-: .031.1 52.: ~-1 27-4 ~0-4 
For sizes and kinds of Wood. sec Price-list. 
H o 1111<1 , ()('(a~on or 1'iq1111r(' B«lush'r~ f11r11i sh(•I! at fa('(ory 1irlces. 
44 Dou; & Focc, 
STOCK PATTERNS OF 
SPIRAL OR TWIST STAIR BALUSTERS. 
1:0~. 227 
..!50 .. 02 
For sizes, see l'ricc-list. 
Sprdal Spiral worl< m ade t o o r<l1•r a t s h o rt n o t l1·r. 
• 
BANGOR, MAINE. 45 
FANCY TURNED FRAME POSTS. 
~ 
, L 
« :: .o 0 2: i:.. 
;:. "' E! ~ ~ i ~ ;g ! ~ 
1::ie. 17 2...14 27 
Gallery. Landing, Platform or \Vinding I'o ts on hand in either 
tyle. 
l•'ra nw P ost s o n 11 11 1111 o r 1'11rnc<l to Or<kr. 
DOLE & FOGG, 
FANCY TURNED SOLID NEWEL; 
:"io. 7 No. : 7. 






FANCY TURNED AND CARVED NEWELS. 
N . ~·· No. ~7 
6 inches in diameter. 
On h.1ncl in Black \ Valrrnt , C hen'), Oak, 1\ sh and 
\V hi tcwood . 
lint! 111 Stll(•k all kind s of Bull<lln~ 'rrlr1111ol11/,\S· 
47 
Douc & Focc, 




Of Whitewood, Cherry and Oal . 
" " " 
BA:>GOH, MAI:'\E. 49 
TWIST SOLID NEWELS. 
~lo. 204. 
6 inch Whitewood. 6 inch Whitewood. 
Any thing 11 o t 111 i'lto <'lc w e <'an furn ish at Short !'iotlcP. 
50 D O L E & FOGG, 
TWIST SOLID NEWELS. 
ll~ . ~OE:. No. ::o:::. 
Size, 6 inches. Size, 6 inches. 
\V<• l< e<•p a full 11111• of th l'Sf' g ood s 0 11 h a ud r l'a<ly fo r s hlp11H'11t. 
I 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
FANCY BUILT NEWELS. 
S ize of Base, 9J inrhes . 
ll A:-.11> CAil\'! D. 
Size of Base, 10 inches. 
llA1'D CAH \' ~. D. 
lc(' pt a t no oth!'r pht<'I' In Bangor. 
55 





Size of Base, 101 inches . 
COJ.U;\! NS IN CO H N !<.RS. 
l_:)RICE=LIST 
OF 
Wood - Mantles-, 
~!F7II1' WO~K, ElFG. 
DOLE & FOGG, 
COMPANY, 
FRONT STREET, BANGOR, ME. 
Net pI1ice-li$h of Man nle$, enc., for Gal1pen her$ and Builder$. 




L Whitewood - 1 . .-J() 
" 
'i. \\ hilcwood-- ---:!.()() 
~- 'VliilPWOOd ~ ~;, 
- ,;. W hi11·wood 
-
;J.OO ;, 
!I. Whi1cwood ;u.; ;, 
a. \\' hilt'WOOd :uo Ii 
f>. Whilcwoocl 4.00 Ii 
11.- Whitewood :i,<~.00 :;;10.00 
JO. ~Whilt'WOOd - - 10.00 l:l.00 
K. Whitewood - - - l:l.01) - 14.0f-) - - !I 
B. Whitt'IVOOtl --- - 5.i>O Ill - - -
z. W-hilt'WOOd --- i>.iiO JI 
-
I'. Whitewood - I l.00 1~ 
I'. ( 'hcrry or Uak J:l.00 I:! 
-j.)~. 
·Whitewood I I.Of) ---- I" ..
i'id. Birch or Uak J!J.00 l'' .. 
~:;. Whill'\\'OOd :!1.00 JI 
~.-). *Clll'rry or Oak -
-
~:;.oo JI 
l(;l:l~ - Whitewood noo J:> 
lfil:l. «lwrry ot· Oak - - :!LOO 1:1 
H. Whitcwoocl - - - ;, .. -,o !Ii 
(', Whitewood - - . ·1 . .-.11 t:l.OO 17.00 Iii 
I!. •Cherry or •Oat' - 7,;;f) Jti 
(', Cl1<·rry or Oak H.;iO 17.00 :ll.00 Iii 
z.-\\'hitt·wootl .;.iio K.110 - 1:1 . .-,0 J 7 - - - J'j .. -,o 
z. Cht>rry or Oak - - 'j .• -,0 10.00 ] 'j,,j() :i1,;,o 17 
0. WliitMVootl - - u.:-.o 11 .. -.0 lfi.00 :!0.011 
,, 
o. ·('ht•l'J')' or Oak "·''o 11.;j() :l0.110 :!LOO I' 
z. w It i 1-;;v;;(Jt 1 - - - ;";,o JI 
:l:l. "'hilt•W()t><l - - - l:l.:il) IS.Oil :!:l.00 ,, 
z. ( ' ht•!TV or OaJ; • - 'i .. ;o 11 
:l". ('ill't'l')' or Oak 11.~0 :l:l.00 :.!fi.00 ,., 
1110. WhitPWOllll 
- -
11.00 H.110 l!l.00 :l!l.00 211 
1110. c "hcrry 01· •Oak l:l.00 10.00 '.,!:l,()f) :ll.00 ~IJ 
::;- \\'hilt'\\'Ol>tl ~.Oil l:l.01) :lll.01) ~I .. 
- -
- :!1.00 
~j. ( 'hPITV or Oak JO.On 11.00 :ll.00 :lS .()() :ll 
l!l:l. \\'hill-wood J0.00 11.00 :ll.00 :?:>.Ofl :!:! 
l:l:l. J:irdt or Oak 
- - -




•-17 & 27 
~04 
li & 27 
1' & 2i 
17 & 2i 







li & 27 
li & 2i 4 
17 & 27 
1; & 27 
FRAME POSTS AND NEWELS. 
~lze of 
Stock. l>l•rriptio11. Kind of Wood. Pa~<' 4[> , Price. 















Plntform nncl \Vin<ling 




Platform rmrl "'in<llnu 
Gali<·r,r 
Landin11 
Platform nnti \\"im1i11i(' 
Onller) 
Lon11i11J.C 








l'lntform and Wlndllll( 
Pna-c 4ti. 




'' udd .75 
A•h ............... 1.10 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . l.7fi 
.. .. ..... ...... l.JO 
.•.. ..... .. ... . 1.2;) 
•.••.•••••••.•. 1.r111 
Onk ............... I J.f>ll 







. . . . . . . . . • . . ~.2.J 
RIR<'k \Vnlnnt. .... 
..... 
..... , 
\\'hitc Wood .... .. 
.Aoh ............ .. 
Oak ............ .. 
Cherry ........... . 















<itylc. Size. lli cription. KitHl of \\'ood. Pr kc 
I Pngc. 
------
40 li in. llnn<l Turne<! ......... White \\'oo<l ....... . fir. c·nrh. 4~ 
78 li " 1~c·. 4:! 
.! ll " l:.!1·. 4:! 
31 l' 
" . lrir . .1'2 
Zi-1 1a " '' fll'liinn Tun11·tl. .... , ir. 4~ 
~")-! JI " lilt'. 43 
::o-J ll " ]fir•, 4'.i 
o:n-1 li " ii'. .i:; 
~2 l ll " )fl!'. .13 
!l-1 ]' 
" I 1~1.·. 43 
4 ll " !Ii..·. 1" 
]~ " ]II(". ~:! 
:.!27 l i " Twil't 'l'urn<'d ..•..... :.!Ol', JI 2oa ]• 
" • ~l 11 Jli Ji " lh111l .1\flh ••....••.•••••••. 7c. .J:! ll " 
oR ll " 
Z'l-J li .. 
:;0- I li " 
:;.1 i1 " 
21--l 1, .. 
227 Ii " 
20:: 11 " 
250 J 
2• .! I 
46 JI " 
1; 
" 
~Jac·hit11~ 'J'11nw1l. ..... 
'l'wl t 'l'nr""'l. ...... . 
IIn11d 
Onk ................ . 




1 :.!1~ • l'I 
]Jc. 13 
l lc. 13 






l l " 1; Ii " 
31 Ii " 
27-1 1 i " ~'\1-1 1 
30 li " 
D31 li " 
Ii " 
~Ja,·ld1w T11n1ed .••..• 










•I ll .. 
II lJ . 




I c. d-.! 
2 c. 4. 
111•, 4 
SOLID AND BUILT NEWELS. 
f:1yl1• ~iz1·. 
----Jj fiin 
_, I) .. 
37 .. .. 
11q ; 
" 10:) s " :.!04 I\ " 20.·1 n 
" :!t,lj ti 
" 2f12 n .. 
21n ; 
1~ tl 
~j tl .. ~11:: ; 
" :!h~ ; .. 
J; tl 
" .. Ii 
" 111:! j 
" lU'I 8 
" ::!Of) r, 
" !!11:,! r, .. 
"' r, " 3•1 8 " 4~ ~ 
" 81) lQ 
• r, I.:! in. 
1:;; l.ii11. 
].jj" ~ " 
J;.:j 8 " 8 .. GrJ U' 
4:1 • 
'o ~ J i11 
n: 
''· l'' .. 
-· 
8 .. GO 
'I' ]''•> 
·- 1" " 
·! J ll ~ '· 
J>iHcr1ption. Kind of \\'iw<l. 
\\'Litt• \\·ood ................. · 
.\•h ......................... . 
Oak ........................ · 
Oak, Clu·rry arnl Black \\'1Ll11u1 
h 11 Ii II i. 
Oak and Clu·rrv 
Cherry .............. ··· .... ··· 
\\'hit~· \\"oocl ••...••..•. •• .•... 
.... ············· 
I Oak, A•h, C'lwrry and Black I 
1 \\'nlnut I 
1 Oak, A•h, Chorry arnl Blad• I 
I \\'nlnut. I 
l Oak, A•h. < .h<'rry a1Hl Black! 
1 \\ al11ut. I 
Oak ....................... .. 
Oak, ('hnr1· n1Hl Bl;ick \\'alma 
\ ,\ •h, Ouk. ('lie< ry nnd Hinck 1 
I \\'nlnut. I 
Cllf·rry nm! Hinck ll'nlr111t •.••. 
Prire. 
-----














4 .. 11 


























































Cons;tnntly [ldde<l lo onr Stoel<:. 
Pint~, Spruce, Oak, Cherry, Ash and Walnut 
Sheathing. 
Tal"ned, Cot, Ptfessed and Tile 
Corrnerr Bloeks. 
Hood·: and·: Coving·: Brackets. 
Stair Posts, Rails and Balusters. 
Piazza Work, all descriptions. 
ahogany, Walnut, Cherry, Plain and Quartered Oak 
Ash, Birch, etc. 
Pine, Spruce and ft hitewood Base. 
&tTdcµ9od FlootTs ftTom ehoiee kiln•dl'ied stoek of 
&11 }cinds, on hend end wotTked to otTdetT. 
'"rile Hearths 
rything in the building line manufactured 
and for sale by 
001.tE & FOGG. 
BANGOR PLANING & MOULDING 
DOLE & FOGG, PROPRIETO. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
mouiaiqgs, • GutteIS, • Coqd 
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock Boards and T 
~~iPl~fes, !!i©t~s, @ectl~r 
CllAPBOA~OS, 
__....,. AND "'<-
BlJil..lOINC lVIATE~IAllS OF Al..ll..l 
FRONT ST., BANGOR, 
